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Senator Wagner and Assembly-
man Alfrcd E.Smith VI..I Push
Amendment to Assure Con-

viction of Sellers.

DRUGGISTS GIVE SUPPORT

National Pharmaceutical Assn.
Sends Strong Indorsement of
Tribune's Fight-Waldo Be-

gins to Show Feeble In-
terest in-Traffic.

The dtoeloaUTM Ol U*l Martling ense

with which co aine H being purchasod
on the street* of Manhattan. as shown

by The Tribune's lnvestigation. will r^-

9\:U In nn amendment t<» the penal law

fovtrnlag Um handMm of *. dru«.
nt the coming 998*100. of the U-glslat-
tir*\

Beoator Robert F. Wagner and Ab>,

¦emblynu Alfred E. Smith. «ho are

ciate.l for majority leaders In the two

houses. will oollahorate on bii amend¬
ment Whldl WlU |9 far toward eradi-

catinf the evil ¦ceordlng to tbotr an-

nounerment \esterday.
tatemblyToan Bmlth, who intn.dmod

the blUi n°w romprHing the law on the

glbject snid yesterday that he would
introniu-e an amendment to the preaent
law by whfcb the puntPhment f..r 9911-

hr cocalne would 09 ux reased from

the prwent maximum of one year to

something like five year?. and whi< h

will also piovide that when I man ar-

rested M ¦ Beller attempts to dodge the

responsibility by pretending to he

jperely addtcted to the DM »f the drug
fctmnelf he shall be commltted to the1

:nf bl 'es' farm.
This method of evadtog the laar i* ¦

common one emong cocalM sellers,

who av=ert. no mattcr how mu< h of the

Btnff is found <>n their -prrson*. that it

leall for their own personal use. The

law provldtng thal pminlon ol an

ureaeonabh tmounl of co «ln« hi pf«-
nnptive evldence of an irtem to 9ell
hav not been practlcal m IU wertlojfe,
because ihe sellers are almoal imaria-

bly uterfl <-f the drug und ian and do

¦ Bwear that the cc* aine found on them

tg for their own UM and that they ar<

tldlcted to its use.

To Corner the Sellers.

Mr Sinith bellevee that an amend-
ment provWIng for ;he commltoicot tt
the confetaed cocalne ueer to the lne«
brtatea' farm wlll «u*« H .» »uca

casler for the |..»lice tu get evidem e

that it wui reduce the evll to the mini-

mum

.as a matter of fact ¦ prlaon sen-

tence for a coCftlM 9891 d'Xs wot break

his hthit, and becaoae of tbc under-

ground rhannels by whi<h the drug b> 1
rirculated. oven through oiir prisons. he

is lihely to get as muih in prison as »f

h« were outside,-' said Mr. Bmlth "A
.nmmitmc-nt to an open air working in-

«titut on. BUOb as the inebriates- farm.
is t>einK planned, with the attention

given more toward curlng than punish-
ing the prisoners. Thls may 'jreak

many of these poor unfortunates of the

hahit that has gripped them.
"Furthermore, with l tertain sen-

tencr tO «uch an institution ^taring
thea in the face thooe arreotedM aeii-
rrs t\\]\ not he eo eager to admit that

.hey are conflrund users of the drug.
They wlll be more liWely to try flghting
ih^ case of selliug. and thus have their
ases decided on their merits rather
ihan evad.e the issue by pleading to

posse.'sion. aa they usuaily do under the

preoent Ytw."
Senator Wagner indorsed Assembly-

man Smith's ideas, and said that he
erooM to-operatc with him in gettvng
the bill through.
"These drug um rs should be treated

for d^eaf-e rathrr than for crime," said
Beaator '.Vagner. "Tbe question is al-
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WILSON ENJOYS ISOLATION
-

Happy in Bermuda with the
Oable Not Working.

Hamilton, Bermuda (by way of Ktng-
ston. Jamaica), Dec. 4..President-elect
Woodrow Wilson continues to enjoy his
holiday here.
Communieation directly with Amer-

ica by cable is rut off, and there is no

prospect of the defect bcing repaired
for some time.

GRIDIRON^STAR SUICIDE
Oollege Football Plyaer, De-

spondent, Shoots Himself.
Milwaukee, Dec. 4..Henry Schoell-

kopf, a young attorney, formerly a star
football playcr at Cornell and later a

player on the Harvard team. ''nmmit-
ted suicide this aftcrnoon by shooting
himst-lf in the head at his office.
Schoellkopf. who bad been dcspond-

tnt for some time, waa president of
the International Dairy Show.

HAT PLUMJESJOO TICKLISH
Make Them Shorter! Demands

Los Angeles Councilman.
Log Angeles, Dec. 4..Contending thit

"lonstant tiikllng" by hat plumes is is

exasperating and menacing as the stab-
bing by hatpins, Councilman Toppan
had before the city cou/idl to-day an

amendment to the "hatpin" ordinanc?
to lessen the length of mlllinery plu-
niage.
Toppan declared that large plumes

worn by women tickle every one ncar

theni.

ELECTRICITY AS FOOD
Volts Increase a Man's Weighi

from 107 to 138 Pounds.
Paris. Dec. 4..Professor P*>rgonie.

the originator of the theory of nour-

ishing the human body by means of
elc«trical currents, has (ommunkated
to the .V-ademy r" Scienres the' re-

mHrkable results of a series of expen-
inents whlch seem fully to conflrm his
claime. Thus, a patient who was a

phyttcal wreck owing to inability to

nssimilate food and weighed only 40
kihigrams (1<>7 pounds). was subj' ;tcd
to a UriM of 40-minute appllcatlons
of a bigb flBUInncjT current. He now

weighs over »i3 kilogntms (188 pounds)
and Ifl of nornwl itreagth. ;iithough he

<iits rnuch Jfss than before the treat-

nient
Profepsor Bcrgonie cOBCludcd hi-<

statement with the reniark: "The mo-

inent is not distant when all trou'.iles

of malnutrition wlll be cured electrl
cnlly."

DENOUNCES "UNCLE TOM"!
F. Hopkinson Smith Says Book

Did Oreat Harm in World.
Camden. N. .1. Dec. 1.--K. Hopkinson

Sinith. writer. jainter and lerturcr. :s

of. the opinion that Tn>le Toms

("abin" kas done more harm to the

world than any otber DOOk .V«r wrlt-

tcn. i
This statement «U made in an ad-

dres.s at th. Camden High Srhool, and
Ifr. Fmith based his assertion upon tho
belief that the book jiave to the world
an erroneoua conception of the Hfe of

the negro and condltions before the

war. He attributed much of the bitter

resentment that prevailed in the South

for so many years after the war to the

general ill feellng engendered by state-

ments In Mrs. Stowe's work.
Mr. Smit also said that the genenl

condition of the negro had not im-

proved since the war, and that the

colo.ed populatlon of the South was

much happier and much better taken

care of in the days of slavery.

GIRL CHEATS BLUE LAWS
MiBS Sears Moulds a Scheme to

Let Society Skate on Sunday.
[By Telejraph to The Tribun«]

BoBton, Dec. 4..MIbb Kleanora Sears

is credlted with having devised and ex-

ecuted a plan whereby the blue Jaws

of Maasachusetts. whlch prohibit skat-

inK on Sunday, havo been circumvent-
ed. With other membera of BOciety,
she ha« formed the Boston Skaters* As-

Bociation and has secured the excluBive
use of the new Arena Kink for Sun-

days.
Sunday uBed to be a dull day. Some

people went to ehurch, but the others
did not know what to do. So. one

morning, after a coming out party at a

hotel, MIsb StarB and a few others

wrestled with the problem of how to

paas the day of rest.
"What do they do in New Vork and

other centres?" asked Mi«» K. D. Roth.
.Nothing," said Mias Se»rs. 'Ifs up

to ub to bla/.e the trall."
Thereupon the great thought came to

her. 8he broached it and It met with

enthiiBiasm. The next day the matter

waa flettled.
¦

NOVEL PLEA WINS HEARING
Soldicr Appeals to "Dear Old

President" for Back Pay.
Waahington, Dec 4.-"Dear old Pres-

jdent. 1 hate to give you up. Cod bless

you." With thOBe words an old soldier

of MUsoiirl. appealing for his "back

p.v.' .onciuded a letter received by
President Taft to-day. He wrote:

Dear and Well Beloved Old President:
Wlll vour honor pleaae allow tne to pen
', i f*w lines In repard to my back

,,av I saw qnlte a uhlle ba. k w licrft
rau ordered the p«> master to pay that
iack pay not later than the tomliig
Tuefday- I have not yet recelvod mln<
Wlll youf honor pleasc- awaken that p:'^-
niustei.

N*oiK>dy here knows what back pay is
due the soldier, and Sccretary Mac-
Veag*h has begun an investigation of
the claim.

BEST STORAGE EQOS.32c. DOZ.
littter than anv war^housr egga *o.i

rv*r ummI. Th< v nre gu.irant»eo rouih]
and sw.it by Arker, M«rrail & Coodtf i'o.
Advt

10 AID PIER PLAN
Sulzer Offers Bill to Relocate

Line to Permit of New
York's $40,000,000
Extension Scheme.

OVERRIDESWARSEURETARY

Project Likely to Split the Oity
Delegation in the House, as

Brooklyn Members May
Not Support the

Measure.

fFrom The Trtbuni" Bureau. 1

Waahlngtoo, boc 4. in a biii lotio-
duced to-day Representative Wllliam
Sulzer asks Congress to sanctlon the
$4".o00.onn plan of the Clty of New

tfork for the extension of its piers from
the Bottery district to West ISd 9tf99t

in the'fact of prertoui adveree deri-
slcns by the War Department on pro-

posals to extend the pler line further
into the Hudson, a statement by Mr.

Sulzer explains that (Vmgress ha« been

nppealed to as "a rourt of lnst resort,"
nlthough R is hoped the War Depart¬
ment may eventually approve the rom-

prehensive ptons BOW under way in

X.m York.
An addlttonai eaapllcatloa arose to-

day, when it «as learned that the New
Vork dfilagatlon In the tloaae win m>t

be solldly behind the Sulzer bill. An

Influential member of that delegntlon.
In prlvnte converaatlon. express.«d his

unalterable opposition to the pier ex¬

tension s.heire. nsserted It would be
inlmii-al to th<- interests of Hudson

Rlver traffir proper, and de« lared that

"there was no need in havlng the clty
¦pewd Ma,O90,9M or $40,000,000 f<»r 9aeh
a ymrpose."

It nas further auggcsted thal Pouth

Brooklyn was able to areommodate the

l<rg«st shlps. whlch remark Indleated
that poH jealuusies are already arislng.
When the bill comes OP for report or

actlon in the n<-us. an oppoelng llne-ap
'..etweeti the Manhattan Islimd and

Brooklyn mewAera -f tk* aetagatloo
<eems UaeYltable.

Provisiona of the Bill.

The Sulzer bill, whlch was prepared
by the »w York Board of Trade and

Tr:<nsportation and brou^'ht to \Va.«h-

,ngton to-daj by Frank S. (Jardner, ita

socretnr" reade:
That in order to tnrci tbe deinands "f

the greatlv enlarged slu <>f v^SHfla and
of iticreaalng lomtnerce. j ¦. ,h#!S.*y»K2"
vided that the pler heao line n the Hoo-
non P.her on .the westerh Bld# of Man-
hattan laland. in the Btate of New "J ork.
shall be reloeated as rollowe:
Snch pl«r head line shall begln at a

r...int iflfl feel Breaterly tn i thf pres<»nt
pier head line opposite the aoutherly
ski* of Pler i. and shall extend thence
in a etralghl line In a northerly dti*.-
tion tO a polnl !"ft feel «esterl> from
th<- Preaent pler head Un«> and OpPoalt*
ti,e northerl) Blde Of the pler at the foot
of We.-t 2td Mreet. and shall exten-1

thenci in » northerly dlreetlon in a

¦tralghl Mne to a polnl In the preaent
pier heed Hne oppoetta the northerly
J,Mp of West ""th Htieet. Boinugh of
Manhattan. In th» «'ity of New Tera.
This a"t shall tako *ff'-ot lminedlate 1>.

"This prnjer t i* hacked by pi.b|i<;
opinion, the pra99, the 009999991 ial or-

gani/.ations and the Clty of WOW York
itsclf." said Mr. Sulzer. "The hond
i-sue is ready, and all we want is that

Cuiigiess should authorlze this pier ex¬

tension and aid In keeping New York

the metropolls of this covntrj ."

Reasons for the Plan.

In a Joint Btatement issued from the
offlce of Representative Sulzer by Sec-

retary Gardner and the New York
member. the followlng reasons were

advaneed in support of the plan to pro-
vlde plera of suffl' ient length to ar¬

eommodate the gieater bteamfhipe:
New York Cltv is abo.it to InauRurat"'

plana for water/ront Improreroenl whlch
will be on a more comprehenaWe a«aie
and more costly than ar.ythlnK etoeWbera
in thla country. and «ill takc sev*ral
yf-ars to et.nstruct Thesi plan* I on-

template the maklr.g of permanent pio-
\lalon for the lomfeat chips that will h.>
bullt without ever agaln extendlng the
pjerbead line further int<> the fatrway "t
th* Hudson.

It i^ helieved hv tlie N>w Yoi k Board
of Trade and Trarifportation that OOjdef
theee cireuniBtances, the Beeretary Of
War would grant the propoaad rxtenBlon,
hut as (origress ts the rourt of last re¬
sort in the matter, and aa the tlme ls
so ahort in whlch to lengtben the piers,
they niake th.lr appeal dlreet to COO-
nrfss to save tlma. whlch ia ao Important.
The einerb'ency alao demands that this
aooeal bf> niade dlreet to fongress, for
lt would have to go there ultlmately If
the exteneton aheuU not be granted by
the Beeretary of War, and It would then
be at a stage of the Beaalon of t'ongress
which would mak». It.i ronalderatlon mor.j

difflcult.
_

'Although the Board rf FIstimate haa

not authorlzed the introdiictlon of an>

bill' to provlde for the straightenlng of
the plerhead linebelween the imury and
Weat 30th street, In the HodaMM Rlver.
President Mitrhel. ehalrman of the t»-r-

nilnal improvement committef of the

board. said laat nlght that the members
would welrome the help of any one in

g»ttlng What hi" < ommlttee had. recom-

mended.
The rommittee aeropicd the suggestion

of the New York Btate Port fommlasion
In reajard '° the straiKhtening <"it of tiie

plerhead lln between the polnts men-

Uoped. 'I he propoaad now line would

permit the extension of the Chelsea plera
to ao onimodate 1,000-feot ahipa and
would niake it poyslble to provlde for

plera over one faooaaad feei In length
between Desbrosses atieet and North

Moore street.
The report of the terminal rommitteo

»ill be approved bv the Board of Estl-
niale to-day. 19 all probablllty, after

whlch the aaaid wM present its plan to

the federal anthorltiea for th'-ir appro\al.

SENATOR CUILTY OF BRIBEhY.
t'olumbua. Ohlo. I>ee. 4-8tat«» Senator

George K. ictone, of Payton. was found

gullty to-day of acceptlng a bribe of $JO0
from a detectlve. on April 27, 1911. for

hla vote on the Cetonc-Whltteniore in-

suranee bill In th» la-t l^Klslature.

ANGOSTt'RA BlTTERS nl.l. sw-:vl-
cn d *rater for ladlea»and chlidren.Advt.

IN
JERSEY MAN HUNT

Armed Farmers Threaten to
Lynch Assailant of Miss

Marshall; Others Try
to Save Him.

CRIME STIRS ALL TRENTON

Victira Dying in Hospital Can
Only Murmur at Intervals,
"Negro, Negro'-Blood-
hounds Lose Trail at
Railway Crossing.

Trenton, N. J., Dec. 4..Two posses
have been most of the day on the trall
of the nian who made the brutal nt-
tack on Miss LueUa Marshall. whir-h
left her at the point of death last night.
<>ne body of men is <omposed of armed
tarflMfi with bloodhounds. These men
have announced that if the assailant is
catight he wlll meet swift, but not
legal, Justice. The other Infornial
panel is of cltlzens bent on dissuading
the farmers from trying lyn<h law.
Two bloodhounds were put r>n the

trall this afternoon. From the spot
where Miss Marshall was found un<<>n-

scious the dogs followed a s ent alotig
I the road for about a mlle and then
stopped where the Penne> lvania Rail-
road tTossed. It was thought from this
that the man had iioarded a sl"\v ino\

ing freight train and made his eacapt
from tho v ii inity.
The dOCI Wtn bemg used hy the po-

lne, and when they ahnndon»d the trail
the police decldcd to gKe Up the search
t.iporaiHy.
The nly other clewa ar« fOOtprlntl

in the vhinlty of the pla< e where Mfcta
Ifanhall was* attacaad. IhtJ a«f» of
shoes about 7% in slze Plaster « asts

were mad* of these prlnts and wlll be

used in case any one i* arrested for the
crinie whlch has stlrred this OOflMM*
nity.
Miss Marshall in In MtfCef Hospital.

H^r denth is \pe< ted at an> nioment.

.ludgc Fredrn, k W Oaiehttl and
Willinm .1 «'ros»ley. c'ounty Prose.utor.
to-day made a formal laQMOOt th.it a

spe, ial meetlng of the Mercep fotinty
Board Of Kreeholders be <alled for to-

niorrow and a stibstantlal reward of-
fered for the rapture <>f the assailant. It

la poaslble that the board wlll offer a re¬

ward of onlv HQft Peveral prlvste offers
of reward have bt»n made. I>*w is A.

iCaiahaO, oncti of the \ktim. this af«
fernoon offered a reward of |B0O;
Rudolph Marshall. a COUCtn, $380, and
the f'.wing Township <'<,mmittee $1t*>
for the rapture de.id or aliv-v of the
assailant f

In the mean time the j.oli.¦" of Tren-

t^n, th< Ckwntjr Prooacutor'a forca of
i!.int> and hundred.s Of prlvata
cltltana havo oaarrhnd 'he neighboi-
houd of 'he BjCOM ','t the atta.-k, the
iarnis and the woods and the negro set-

tiementl Of the ity. There is tho
BjtrtMBfftOl fceling that he is a negro.
The only < lew. howcver. even to this
shuht mtoao of identitlcation i.s in the
fact that in the b« OUOaclQW nioments

Of Miss Marshall she has murmuicd
negro, negro."
Mis« aru'-s Eggtrt "ii" oaa the t.~-

sailant us bo flod, thlnks h» is a white
man. She is not poaH'va on this point,
howcver, as she paid littlc attcntion to
the man who ran by her as .she was

hastening to the aid of Miss Marshall.

STEER COLLECTED CURIOS
Butcher Amazed at Find in

Animal's Stomach.
m.v Tfl'graph to Tht Trlhun<".

Moorehead, W. Va., Dec. 4..An "old
(urioslty shop" was brought to light
to-day by William A. Allen while he
was dreasing a steer. When Allen
opened the itOJMdi of the animal he
was surpriscd to see a smull vlal «on-

talnlng a substance that had once been

pills, but had been dlssolved by the
heat.

In rapid order the amazed butcher
brought to ltght tWO keys, a penny, a

collar button, an Iron washcr. an empty
< artrldge, sixtcrh nalls, a b/oken piece
from a set of false tceth, a penknlfe,
two small stones, three marbles, a

pfeot of comb, a small iron linage of a

blrd, an Iron nipple. a spoon, two
si rews and other pieces of scrap iron.

MAYOR HITS AT PARKHURST
Warns Scotchmen Not to Mis-
take Billiousness for Piety.
Mayor (Jaynor, In a spee«h last nlght

at KlBmet Temple, Brooklyn, gave a

verbal slap to Dr. Charles H. Park-
hurst for the latter'B recent attack BDon
hltn, or bo, at least, It seemed to thr

persons who heard the Mayor's veiled
refereii'-e to persons who thought they
were i loiis when they were something
elBe.

Said the Mayor: "In the days of
.lohn Knox some persons thought they
uiie being pious whereas. In reality,
they werf. only bllious."

Mis Honor accompanied thie cryptij
remark with a glance at the ceillng an 1
with hands folded across his breast,
and tliose who heard him were positive
that it was Dr. Parkhurst hin.self who
was being referred to.

The Mayor VfM the guc«t of honor
last night at i Scottish bazaar for the
beneht of the bullding of the proposed
Calcdonlan Hospital, In Klntbush. The
hospital wlll be the flrst Institution of
its nod, sponsored by BcottJah people,
iu this < ountry, although it w ill bo
iion-s.ctarian in its treatment of pa-
tlents.

. » .

¦An uimltlnated dellflht to anybcriy
With humor," **: r ihe <;lo!>e of "Anatol '

at the Littie Tbeotra..AaSrt

KING CIIARLES OF RUMANIA.
Sovercign who is likcly to he drawn into Austro-Servian imhroglio.

LIFE AT PALISADES
Body of Miss Helen Van Nos-
trand Found in Hudson River

at North Bergen.

SLIPPERS AT TOP OF CRAG

Apparcntly Climbed Down Oliff
in Stockinged Fect.Wan-

dered About Clad Only
in Kimono.

The body of MtOa Heien Van Nos-

trand, flfty-one years old, was found
yestcrday mornlng in the Hudson
Rlvcr, near Clayton's boat house, In
Nott!' Rergen. The pollce gay she had
commlttcd aulcide She llved with her
hrotber-la-law, Edaraxd Cox! at Xo. 12s
I4tb street, Woodcliffe, Hudson County.
SIh «;is iiossessed of considerabie
n. he*

Tlie tronan was mlssed from hom»
Tueaday nlght, and a Bearch for her
WM bgini by her relatlvos. It was

found that she had left the house
dreaacd only in a kin.ono and a pair of

allppera She had been melancholy b"-
cause of the fallure of ph\sicians to
iMiie her of a nervous affection from
whi<~h she had suffered for years, and
her relntives Iiad been keeping a cloee
watcb on her, as they feared she mlght
attempt her life.
Tuesday nlght she rettrod at her

usual time, and after the Other mem-

hers of the family had gone to bed

stole from the house and hurrled to

the raltaadOO. in Woodcliffe, about a

ouarter of a n.lle from her home. A

uwmber of the family mlssed her from

hcf room, and soarch was started. The

jiolue were askcd to ald.
A pair of slippera which were iden-

titled aa those of Miss Van Nostrand
were found In a clump of bushes at the

top of ihe Pallsades. As she could not

have cleared the shlngle at the base of

the tag In casc she had Jumped from

the Bummit, it ia believed she climbed
down to tha shore in her stockinged
feet.
Captaln Marcy was hunting nbout in

the woods on the top of the Palisades

when h<» came upon a fancy embroid-
ered fllll per. Cox lmmedlately identi-

iled it as belonglng to his sister-in-law.
A further search revealed the other

slipper a few feet away. Both these

pjippara were close to the rocky path
which leads to Clayton's boathouse.
This path is a rough and wlnding one,

about 150 feet long, and the woman

bent on sulcide must have Buffered se-

verely from her walk along it.
At tlrst it was believed the woman

nnght have throwr herself from the

top of the Palisades, but the body was

free from niarks such as would have

been made had she done so. County
Physician King says the woman was

drowne.l. and that there are no maiksj
of vlolence on the body.
The search was extended to the Hud¬

son Klver shore after the slippera had

heen found, but it waa not untll yester-
day that the woman's body was found
tloatlng in the water. It was taken

ashore. and after being Identifled aa

that of Mlsa Van Noatrand was re-

moved to the morgue at North Bergen.

The body will be shlpped to-day to

Baldwins. Long Ialand, where two sla-
trrs of the dead woman llve. Burial

wlll be in Greenfleld Cemetery.
¦

Dewey'» "Brut-Cuve«" A "Special Sec."
rhamoaanoa f"r tba Kiite.

H t Daarj at fwao Co..t» Foftoa bUW.t.
--Advt.

AI
IN POLICEMEN'S ARMS

Family of Seven and a Neigh-
bor Lowered from Roof in

West 70th Street.

THIEVES WORK MEANTIME

Flat Looted of Articles Worth
$700.Man Lets Dog

Fall to Save
His Wife.

Ftight persons were resrued bv flre-

men e.nrly to-day from the roof of the
flve sturv apartnient house, No. 101
West 70th street. in the basement of
whieh a flre was raglng. An entire
family of seven and a nelghbor were

lowered and dropped into the hands of

pollceman on a roof twenty feet below.
While Charles A. <""ondin. who is as-

Fooiated with a publlshing concern.and
who necupies an apartnient on the
third floor, was aesisting his wife down

a flre esoape. jewelry and other arti¬

cles valued at $700 dieappeared from
his flat Mr«. f'ondin lost her balanee
when lowering herself on the third
floor landing, and was caught by her
husband. who in so doing released hie
liold upon a vnluable bulldog, Bud.
The anlmal fell forty feet to the street

and had to be shot.
Those reacued from the roof were

Joseph Miller. occupying an apartment
on the flfth floor, hla wife and their
flve hildron, the youngest four months
old. and Frank J. Thompson, occupy¬
ing an apartnient on the fourth floor.
Mrs. Bernard Fielding and her sister,
Mrs. Harvey L Liefkln, were esoorted
out of their second floor apartment by
l)atrolmen.
The tlre etarted near the air-shaft

separating the house from No. 103.
Flames shot into tho shaft to the sec¬

ond floor windows and dense volumes
of snioke poured out. Patrolman Feeley
dl9COV9rad the flre and summoned
Detaetlve Leonard and Patrolmen

Goodyear, Balbert and Cook, and while
I.eonard rang the apartment bells in

the \catlbule the four patrolmen as-

<.ended tne statra, beating with their

night-sticka on the doors.
In the flfth floor hallway, amid chok-

ing smoke, the offlcers found the Miller
family. groping helpleaaly. They were

hurrled, pauic-stricken, to the roof.
where with difnculty the patrolmen re-

stralned them from Jumplng to the
street some seventy-flve feet.
While Goodyear and Cook quieted

the famllv, Feeley and Balbert let
themsehes down to the roof of No. 103

and caught the members of the afUaaf
family as they were lowered by Good¬

year and Cook. Thompson appeared.
ehoking from smoke. in the doorway on

the roof. a* the youngest ehSd was

cmtight. Tfc9 Millers and Thompson
vere .issisted to the Hotel Walton.
aeraaJ fba 9hroH as were the other
tenanta, and were there furnished by
the Kuests with clotliing.
Taking tlme to 9g9e <>nly the dog,

Condhl had dragged his wife to a front
window of their flat and nawl.-d to

the flre eseape platform. Mrs. Condln
lost her footing. and had her husband
not caught her she would have fallen
to tae stre.t.
Mye yean ago a flre in the sanie

hoiuse. Matgaret Martln juiuped from
the fourth floor and was klllexJ.

BABY KILLED BY BOILING TEA.
xewl.ort Keara, va.. i>ec. t Bfary m<n-

inlson Blne ycars old. accld-ntally m... t

, |',oi of U-iliuK t.a on her haby bmth.-r

to-day^»calding tiim ao hadly that he dled-

10 FIGHT
WITHOUT ALLIES

"State of War Continues," Says
Official Note by Turkey, Re-

ferring to Her South-
ern Neighbor,

TROOPS HOLD POSITIONS

Beleaguered Towns Will Not
Be Revictualled, Thus De-
priving Athens of Her

Strongest Reasoi;
for Holding Out.

Constantinople, Dec. 4.An off1eia4
note Issued this evening says: "An ar-
mistice has been concluded with Bttl-
garla, Servla and Montenegro. The
state of war with Greece continues."
Altho-gh the complete terms Of the

protocol have not been made public, It
is learned that the qtieatlon of re-
victi alling the beleaguered towns was
abandoned, the government being sat-
lsfled that the towns were sufllciently
supplle'' with foodstuffs to last untll
the ncluston of peace.
The only condUion mentioned in the

oflicial 'ommunfratlon to the press is
that the troops wlll remain in the posi-
tions now occupied. It is understood
that no limit has been placed on the
armisthv, which may be terminatcd by
forty-eig: hours' notice by either side.

It is reported that the Turklsh and
Bulgarlan delegates will meet agaln to-
niorrow at Baghtche for the purpose of
arranging the prellminaries for the
peace <onferenee.
Speculation \s rife as to the real rca-

son for the failure of Greece to be :i

signatory to the arniistlce. It |g gen-
erally foH that the niere rtjtctton of
the special Oreek demands did not eon-

stltute a sufflcient reason for QiaaCajfl
lndependent attitude. These demands
were the capitulation of Janina and the
surrender of the Turkish troops in the
islands of Chlos anrl .Mytilene.

It is hoped that the peace negotia-
lions will be eonctoded in London In
about eight daya. Thus, with the <«.i

(Insioii of peace, Turkey will be frca bl
devote all her enercie* ggatnat <;i

[By CbMa to Tli* Trihun«\l
Londoii, Dec. 3..SimultancousU aitb

the news of t>le armistice comea th«
repwrt frpir,- xj^ejaltantinople that the
(}ree|<s hnvr hmded troops in Thraco
and that an atta<-k has been made .¦
tho rfaiiipoii forts. The report may li"

inereh based on what for some tin .¦

has been inticipation. but if the repoil
is true the event i.l curiously wei!
timed. since the terms agreed to, as

they are now stated from Sofla. art

very different from those reported
froiii Constantlnople, to which Oreece
took exception.

It seemB probable now, however. that

the whole of the five nations will sign
the armistice after all, especlally as,

according to one aouree, the Greek slg-
nature has not actually been refused.
but only withheld for twenty-four
hours. The Athens papera, however,
are bellicose in tone and talk of Greeca

carrying on the war singlehanded.
At first sight it would appear that

the armistice condltlona are vary mu. h

to Turkey'a detriment. Bulgarla ob-

talns facilltles to feed her troopa. but

no opportunitles are afforded for re-

victualling the baaieged fortreaeea. H

must be remembered, however, that

(1) there are evtdently othar conditlona
of wlilcb we have yet no lnformatton;
that (8) ae it waa Turkey who auad fon

arndatlce it waa only natural that tha
other aide ahould tnstst on the pric«
being paid, and that (8) Turkey alonej
knowa how long her besieged garriaona
can hold out.
The last consideration ia lmportant.

If the fall of the fortreaeea wtthln a

brief perlod owing to lack of auppUea
were certaln. Turkey might aa well
have agreed to tbe demand for capttu.
lation at once.

Why London Waa Salacted.

London 1b being decided upon aa the

place where the actual peace negotla-
tiona are to begln. It ia difflcult to aee

why the place and tbe time mentioned
ahould be aelected, unleaa tha partles
have aot-c reason for believing that

aide by alde with the negotiationa there

may also be going on a conference of
the great powers.

It wlll be notlced that Premier Aa-

quith in the Houee of Commona yeater-
day said he preferred not to make a

statement in reference to the auggested
ambassadors' conference in London,
and the natural inference aeems to be

that a formal propoaal for thla con¬

ference haa now been made and tha

offlcial acceptancea not yet all receivad.
It may be taken for granted that tha

proposal would not have been made un-

less favorable replles were asaured, an I

thus we arrlvc at the probability that

by the end of next weck not only tlM
flve nationa will be embarked on their

epoch»maklng negotiationa in London,
but that representativea of the great
powers wlll bc engaged in the Bama

work at the aame place.
It ia reported that Auatrla now hai

300,000 troops wlthin atriking diatanc«
of the Servian frontier. and many ves-

sels are aasembled in rcadineea to

tranBport the troopa across the rhen
Have and Danube.
With respect to the dlspute between

the alliea, it appeara that the Greek

government addreased laat Saturday a

dignlfled and touchlng appeal to the

governments of the allies. beseechins
them to take no action caleulated to

weaken or cidanger tfce kague. At tha
saine itine Oraace, bffcred all her nava'


